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IMPORTANT AND TRUE!

immense 'Reduction in Prices,

!?'».?»»?.:?

-7*8 rc .

KENNY & GRAY,
938 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, «A.,

Address themselves to the public in very emphatic terms. Every
Gentleman in South Carolina and Georgia who will

take the trouble to call at our

FIRST CLASS CLOTHING HOUSE,
Ï ^ftsl^iüvbe willing to.'endorse our assertion:

Thatour House contains the MOSTCOMPLETE
ASSORTMENT, and the most'elegantly

finished Stock of

S1MJÍ-1ABE CLOTHO
TOE

SPRING AMD SUMMER WEAR,
Tha,t has ever yet been offered in Augusto.

It is,. therefore, important that every gentleman who desires to he well dressed, in
j

garments that are THOROUGHLY FINISHED, and, at the same time, at the

LEAST POSSIBLE EXPENSE, to call at once at

KENNY & GRAY'S.

OUR TAILORING DEPARTMENT
Is supplied with the CHOICEST CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VESTINGS»

including tho most delicate shades of color to be found in the country ; and its ope¬

rations will bc prosecuted with RENEWED CARE AND ATTENTION on the part of the

Proprietors, so that nothing of an inferior character can possibly escape their

vigilance»
We J^ave made special selections of choice FURNISHING GOODS, which will

receive more care» than heretofore, ;U1d enuble our patrons to supply themselves at

our 'House with every article they jnuy require
'Our Prices ere ivimensely Reduced!

. a

Apr 1

KENNY & GRAY,
238 Broad Street, _A»us:usta.

3m 14

224:. Broad St., 224,.

I

Every Article in Our Stock Largely
Reduced !

I SIMON & BRO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

fWEÑ'S, §ft YS'--All0.Y9tlTHS!
.ÇditoS .À .mû

Offer thc remainder of their WINKER CLOTHING andCENTS'
FUivNISHINa

" GOODS at REDUCED PRICES in order to make

room.for the Spring Trade.
Our well assorted Stock-of Caxsimeres, Broad Cloths, Doeskins,

Tweeds,. Jeans, Hats, and many other Goods, we offer at the same

Reduced Prices. ....

Z^TButrers will save money by calling and examining for

themselves.
.i^ßemember we have ONLY ONE PRICE, always giving

our Customers .thc advantage of a fair Bargain.

I. SIMON 1|; BRO.,
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING EMPORIUM,-

224 Broad Street, Four Boors: Below leatral Hotel, Augusta, Cia.

Augusta, Jan 7 Jiir. tf

C. & A. G. HALL.
Iii sn r ailee A. gents5

No. 221 Broad Street,
,a> : Represent the following :Insnran«e Companies:
THE GEORGIA HOME....

HM

.S*öw
J. /.

.....4.^.

MERCHANTS./..of
JEFFERSON¿.\.. .of

.cm' KIKE.;."..;... of

'.MERCI!ANTS' Í MECHANICS'.".of
«TAR riRü...Atn.; of

NATIONAL MARINE AND PIKE,.t-<rf
jBaw EXGLAND..-.". ¿r

ASSOCIATED.. FIREMAINS.of
î70RTK AMERICAN. 0f

-VIRGINIA.of
I NION.-.:of
IVS-UKANCE J^T.W"?-of

Colum bu.", Ga.'
Hartford, Conn.
SootUvîllp, Vt;
Hartford, Conn.
Baltimore, Md.
New York.
New Orlean?, La.
Hartford, Conn.
Baltimore, Md.
Hartford, Conn.

Staunton, Va.
Baltimore, Md.

Richmond, Va.

V*. r lt* AXiSO,

fr'.i

Him

Cf
of

Columbia, S. C.
Lynchburg, Va.80UTIIERX.MUTUAL LIFE.

SOÜTERRN ACCIDENTAL ..._-;.

rMF.. D. R. DURL30E ii our authorized Agent Edgefield and vicinity, and partie*

.wUhrnt W» tnstire will find it to their raterait to call on him.

Alícuota, Ort 22
- 6m .
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Administrator's Notice.
ALL perfDM.havioi demand* »eaiu.«t the Es¬

tate of JAMES- M. LANHAM, deceasod, are

Ttn flested to present them, duly attested, to tho
un toTii^npil. nr.io Vf. W. Adam*, Esqr.. at onco ;

and those in anywise indebted to. »aid Esr ute ar»

oarnestly requested «J ¿nBio-,payment without de¬

lay to ti* ander*igced. rs .

JAS. A. DEVORE, Ad'or. j
lit. SS, Sm 4

Administrator's Notice.
ALL Person* hf.vinp demands »t**iDÍ*'be Rí¬

tate of JAMES n. WBITKi deo.^**^» «T

earnestly requested to present them at on'WJj
day to the undersigned ; «nd those indebted *°

said Er tn tc »re requested to mike immediate pay
meat- <* .».; R Vv>ffO»NE,

Adm'or., ia right of his wife, on tho-
*. , Sat*t«of J.H.f7hlt«J,4t*'d.
Jafcls) mm9'

f ¡Hy Flowers.

BY ALICE CARY.

Down by tbe mill, down by the mill,
Through all the Summer hours,

There they crew, and grew,
Red and white, and purple and blue,
My beautiful, beautiful flowers !

Down by the water, bright and still,
Set like sentinels round the mill,
My beautiful, beautiful Sowers !

There they grew and there tony stood
Together, two and two,

And some had hearts like a drop of blood,
And Some like a drop of dew.

Down by the mill, down by the mill,
Through all the Summor hours,

Thero they swung and thero they swayod,
Like spots of sunshine over the shade ;
And over the waters, cold and still,
My beautiful, beautiful flowers !

And some bad slippers of yellow gold,
And some had cups,of snow,

And some their heads held high and bold,
And some their heads held low;

And so they stood up side by side,
Meek and mournful and modest-eyed,
Through all thc Summer hours;

Down in tho ineaduw, gay and groan,
Like bridesmaids standing round their queen,
My beautiful, beautiful flowers !

O ! to see thom bloom and blush
Was tho sweetest ahow of shows !

The daisy under the lilac bush,
And the violet by the rose !

Down by the mill, down by the mill,
Through all the Summer hours,

Some so high and some so low,
Bat all aa fair as fair can grow,
Down by the water, bright and still,
My beautiful, beautiful flowers 1 .

0 ! the little maid of tho mill,
That dazzles and deceives,

With a head as bright os tho daffodil,
And,a band like the lily-deavcs !

She it is that makes them grow
Through all the Summer hours;

They with cloaks of speckled dyes,
And they with hoods about their eyes,
Meek and modest and high and low ;'
She con tell, if toll she will,
Wby they dazzle down by tho mill,
My beautiful, beautiful flowers!

LILT LEIGH.

BT MAUION* HARLAND.

.'Oh! many a hopeless love, like this may be-
For love will live, that never looks to win ;

Qems rashly lost in passion's stormy sea,
Not to be lifted forth when once cast in !"

Mas. NORTON*.

"Letters, sir!"
The merchant withdrew his eyes from bis

ledger, as they were laid upon the desk.
There was a large package-some stamped
with foreign post marks-some bulky with
u money enclosed"-inscribedln every variety
of business handwriting ; and from among
the "broad yellow and brown envelopes, peeped
ont one mach smaller, ot pure white, aud di¬
rected in a lady's delicate characters. Ile
took it up.
"It seems familiar, but I cannot say that I

know the hand-what name!" Ile turued
the sheet-"Lily Leigh !"
As if the waves of time had reserved their

motion, came rolling iu upon him a spring
tide of memories ; mountain*, green to the
very tops ; forests full of sequestered nooks,
aud purling rillF, and untraceable labyrinths ;
wide-reaching meadows of odoriferous clover;
aud a white village embosomed in tree*,
passed before him, moving to music unheard,
of late; except jn dreams-music of glancing
feet and fiute-like laughter, and the heart's
ult-ranees of affection. -'Lily Leigh!" in
those days tho pretty alliteration wai often
upon his tongue; it hada tripping melody
that made him repeat it again and again,
while sha Was yeta stranger; and after his
ear had become accustomed to the sound, be¬
loved to conjure up, by its T&netitiOn, the vis
ions of those arched or earnest eyei, that to
a mOre acquaintance said so little-to a friend
so much, or the fascination of the smile that
circled her mouth like a golden ripple OD wa¬

ten-. Joyous sprite though she was, there
were now a.?4 I*-10'-1 fhshes of poetic gems,
and glimpses of tlio^bt, mines that betrayed
the secrets of her inner worf''.- They were

kindred mines-therefore friends. .Uut'this
letter? Ile read. The iirst line banished
the color from his cheek ¡ concern turned last

Ui surprise-to deep, deep grief-to remorse

and more than one large tear blurred the

page before it was concluded.
* They have told me that I must die ; may

be to-day-it may not be for weeks-but that
my time upou earth is very, very short. They
broke it to me carefully, lest dread of death
should hasten his approach. They did not
kuow that to mc he has boen loug in sight ;
uot as he appears generally to the young-a
speck on the horizon, terrorless in bis re¬

moteness and uncertainty ; but, sleeping, or

waking, for three years he has never left my
side. I have not courted his presence ; of j
that sin I am guiltless, although sorely
tempted. I did r.ot. recoil from his iron
clutch. I lament over my wasted life and
misdirected energies : yet I do not pray to

live. Heaven is opening above mc-earth
crumbling under my feet; strange that my
half released soul clings to its earthly loves !
It will not let them go.

' I would not be for¬
gotten-I caflnot bear to think that my mem¬
ory will decay with my body. I would have
it kept fresh as the sods that will close over

my form-not watered with tears, bnt with
tho dews of peaceful remembrance, and
brightened hy hnpe:c sunlight. To one,- my
spirit turns with irrepressible longings-1
would once more look upon your face ! "

" Do you remember ono summer afternoon
that we spent together in the beechwood?
The spot ;is before me now-the interlacing
boughs, the shaded pool, dink, unless one

stood directly above it, and tbgn, far into its

depths might be secu shining pebbles aud
show white saud ; the fringe tree bowing to

kiss its image on the glassy surface; the moss

grown bench of stone? Have you forgotten
these ? Tho only sound save the ripple ol
the stream, was your voice as you read a

mournfal story of temptation, of persecution
for truth's sake-The Forest Sanctuary.' I
leaned against the scarred stem of the old
beech. Tears now and then stole dowu my
cheeks, but I was happy, I dreamed as I had
no right to dream-that this our sanctuary,
was ours alone. I thought how welcome
would suffering and exile bo, with love to

console and guide. Passing lovely was I he
woven tissue, und like the beaded gossamer
at the morning, a single touch/destroyed it
forever.

" You put by the book and spoke. Still I
listened unawakened. You told me of trials
that visited even your young heart, and fancy
sprang forward to the anticipation of the pre¬
cious privilege of comforting that heart, in

every distress the future had in store. Then
came the history of asister-your twin sister
-rzJ ypung, loving, and beloved ;' who hod
fud¿4 yuh tho spring flowers, and was laid to

7?st ami? tbe sue-, mer's bloom ; ».bjve whose
bead'í.be magnojfia-'s notais ware not more

stainless than ber opeding heart. J[ wept be¬
cause your voice grew unsteady and sank, be¬
neath (ho burden ofemotion, and you thanked
me for roy sympathy. 11 bad gone farthest
into the holjest rec/woes of yonr heart.' you
said, that »ny one ejse bad jtf-fctr.ftted, since
Emily died-would I take ber place i A:, ¿

sister you loved me-J mast return a broth¬
er's love," I /iow¡4 baye shrieked os the
Words tore through my braja, frjt I sat quite
jocked «ld paralyzed. Blackness CMlùjfêft'
me on" **^/ 1 *aw n0 tn0^e t^e ßfl? P?,r
the distant Por tbe ^otfjßfBM

eyes were drawn to tho pool-so st

deep-and I thought of the Dead Se
had swallowed up all my dream lani
sait waves dashed upon my lips ; bat v

beat them back, a wild longing crept o vi

the sand and pebbles were the only
things left ; one could sleep so very si

and the waters fora winding sheet;
and never wake to misery 1 One: I had
ly made the plunge, but nature tremblée
the brink, and you rose with a jesting,
ry as to the-water-spirit I seemed to set

jest 1-Back-back returned ¿ny streng!
pride-the child had passed in one mi

into the woman ! ' Eily,' you said,1 à
not scorn my proposal"?' 'No,' Ians
distinctly; 'I am proud of it.' 1 'Yoi
call me Horace-not Mr. Morely, now,
And. I smiled as I repeated : ' Hor
brother I'

" The rest of our party returned from
woodland ramble, and night only cheeki
revelry that followed, and I led the <

and song. Man may mourn for love
quited, and find commiseration ; woman
bury hers in secret, and plant gaudy flt
and burning flame torches about its t
Men pity with a pity more humbling
contempt : and her own sex, in their re

less ostracism of one who has given, unso

that which the most abject idolatry s!
hardly win, are steeled against her. 1
is, at heart, a stern satisfaction in con

plating the doe measure of punish:
heaped upon the traitoreas- I was awa

this ; I may have felt something of it m
in happier days, and I guarded my seer

hundreds of others have done ; for suffi
has made me wiser and more tender.
"I have seen the gladuess go out

your eyes, arid restless anguish take its pl
have heard between peals of mirth the
like thc discord of a broken harpstring ;
watched the sinking of body and mind
baffled human skill ; and I know tba
aching heart answered mine, pang for p
Oh 1 deride not this most sacred of sorrc
Like the fountains of Undine, the removí
the stone that conceals it, brings swift di
to the unhappy possessor.

" You sought your city home in the
tumn ; it was not until mid winter that
slight cold brought ou by exposure upon s

gala night, assumed a type that awoke
solicitude of my friends. To allay their f
I nursed my physical ailment ; I had not
myself; the wish to live, the potent auxil
to a physician's art, was wanting. Nat
could not be restored without it.

" The rest is soon told. I am here in
chamber this balmy afternoon, supported
pillows, instead of roving in the free air
glorious sunshine, or coursing through
country upon ray noble grey. These atti
ated lingers will never grnsp his rein ogaii
shall sit no more by the shaded spring !
* * * » # $ *

u You will not despise me for having w
ten this ; in so doing I am guided by no bl
impulse. Earthly frailties and prejudi
will soon Le to rae as though they had np
existed, and the love, for which I do uotbli
before Him, in whose presence I hope
dwell forever, docs uot shame me. It u

have boen weakness at first ; it is not
now. Something tells me that you sho
know it ; perchance in thc day of trial it T

recur to you; bringing reassurance und co

fort, it may teach you that there is affect
unswayed by interested motives; that 'de
tion unto deutb,' is no unmeaning phra
And when one fairer and dearer shall w«

lovingly on with you, cherish her for my sak
I shall.not be far away; the happiness whi
in life I should have sacrificed all to prcmo
can never be forgotten. She will hold it
her hands-may she be worthy of the tru<t
and love you as I have done !
'* *

' * » .*

" It is hard to write Farewell ! If I cot

ste you but for one hour ! It may not be
His will be done ! We shall meet again-
not here, hereafter.

LILY LEIGH.*?
She did uot hint a reproach, but he fi

¡ike a murderer, ile recollected how uni

servediy he had abandoned himself to l

luxury of that long vacation from town ai

business-how, when he found her socie
the recreation the country afforded, he bi
sought it constantly, not attempting to di
guise the infinite pleasure) itaflbrded him ¡
had assured her that he was lice from all pi
engagement, and smiled as he marked tl
deepening rose of her face at this uucnllt
for avowal ; he had left untried no art of plea
ing; and sho, on artless girl-almost a chil
ignorant of flirtations and conquest-, ar

dreamine* only of love! Every word pierci
bim to the soul. The whole wqre in compu
ison with thc true heart, but the knowled-
of his position had come too late !

u Mother, I should like to lie on the cone

by the window."
" But, ray love, the evening air-7-"
a li cannot hurt me now."
Thc mother turned away har hoad, but si

offered no further objection, and the cbanf
was made.
The fick lady lay looking out in the pn:

plish prey twilight of a June evening. .

few stars twinkled through the thin wreathi
of vapor raised by the heat of the sun froi
the teeming earth,, the breeze had died awa

at sunset, and the catalbas, with their leave
penciled darkly agfltest thc faiutly illuminate
west, looked almost awful in their perfect ri

pose, but from gtound went up a byan
as from a thoued fairy trumpeters, pipin
their peans of praise and thankfulness.
Each bîado of grass had its infant mnsiciai

and the willing notes of thc whip poor-wi!
softened by distance, mingled not unharmc
niously in the concert.

It was an hour such as makes the soul i
love with this life and this earth, an hour fe
reflections ofjoy, love and hope. What wer

the thoughts of her upon whom death ha1
set bis visible seal-(loomed in the morn c

existence to forsake this world of warmth an

beauty, for the damps and shadows of th
grave ? There was no apprehension in-tb
pale^weetv'fiice: no despondency in her ton
when shë'a^-B$çlBpoke.

" I am very happy to night^nàther."
u And why, my darling ?" j£ »
" Everything is beautiful, and «jthin ther

is such peace! -Tho veil is {^oSng thinne
and thinner ; there are tones "m tjjaair that
never heard ¡n the evening song nefbre ; nv
time is drawing near. Perhaps I shi.ll no
see another 'sunset-those angal voices wi!
call me away. Mother, oh, mother I say tba
you are willing to let me go."

The'e was no response in words, only
choking sob, and a passionate straining of tb
fragile form to her bosom.

It will not be for long-think of the rap
ture of our meeting after a few days of sepa
ration, and the bliss of our eternal commu
nion? There will then be no tears-no part
ing-no wounded spirits there."

" My child, my child, pray that I may sub
mit.»
"I have prayed-you will be supported,'

said the girl with a look of sublime confidence
"Ho bas given his promise, 'I will not leavi
you comfortless.' You will haye many bles
singa lett. I, of ali yotir flock, bpye occa
sioned you most anxiety." You do forgi ve rne

dear mother ?." ' ' " ' " ;'

" Why speak of forgiveness, my own one
'

You. have always'been dutiful and affectionati
f0 mo.''

/'Çiill, f have brought bjttpr aorpq-jr qn you
I review, with shame*-jiicj contrition, ajà self
Indulgence-my reckless.jife-îny ungrateTu
rebßii^n at my lot. These are things lié;
longipg to' tho. 'past : "you will forgetthe« :di
if yon remember, bcîieVe tptu\ ft waa no:

without a Btruggle, that I yielded to feelings
too Btrong for rae to subdue. It Í3 a sad sto¬
ry, mother ; I will not grieve you farther by
telling1:.; you might think hard of another
for bis agency in producing my unhappiness ;
and ! alone am to blame."
The poor mother neither comprehended nor

wondered ; grief mastered curiosity ; her child
wasdying ; this thought swallowed up every
other. Voices sounded in theadjoining room ;
agitated questions and low replies. The in¬
valid started, unaided, from her p 'ow.

H Father ! I thank thee !" she exclaimed,
as she sank back.
.A sister stole in to announce the arrival-a

single glance told her that it was a needless
precaution. She simply asked:

'ÍMay he come in?""
Ajgeáture assented,
.ffiorace!"
''Lily!"
^or a long timo these ware the only words

ot* greeting.
Ïiey watched her through all that night ;

¿felt that it was her last. There was un-
rable sorrow in that chamber.

The hoary headed father stood at the'foot
of jfae bed erect and dignified still, in figure,
but) with high tears making yet deeper the
furrows of his time-worn countenance; the
mother and sisters, stirling as far as possible,
their emotions, hung around her, jealously
watchful of an opportunity io render the kind
offices she would soon need no more.

On none did tbe terrible conviction of her
r:«jar departure seem to fall with such crush¬
ing weight as upon the whilom brilliant world-
ling. He bathed the wasted hauds with tears,
ar.d covered the brow with burning kisses.
He prayed ; if that could be called prayer,
which reproached, rather than supplicated ; a
frenzied pleading for life ; her life ; if pur¬
chased by au age of torment to himself!

In vain! in vain! the death-dews thickly
arose to her forehead, as fast as they were

wiped away. She was going ! calm and love¬
ly to the last; too weak at times to speak ;
but telling by her heavenly smiles and up¬
lifted eyes, of 4 peace !'
At dawn they opened the windows to give

ber fresh air; 'twas the agony of the passing
breath.

r Horace, raise me !"
He laid her head against his breast, ber lips

moved; be bowed to catch their sounds;
this is sweet."
An attempt to join the hands in prayer;

an unearthly beam from tho closing orbs;
the rising sun shot through the casement upon
a group of mourners !
* j * # * 3 "* '.

Months rolled by. The conjectures as to
Morley's clouded countenance, and sable
weeper ceased to agitate the minds of bis bu¬
siness acquaintances and the tongues of bis
female friends. The dejection wore away by
degrees; the weeper grew rusty; was re¬

moved and not replaced-; the billows of world¬
ly passion-and interest swelled higher.and
higher around the one green island of the
heart, until çhcy engulphcd it-not sparing
even her flowor- bound grave. He was a man

again ! and with a mau's glorious preroga¬
tives ! to make a mock at feeling and affec¬
tion; and borrow their language to deceive a

trusting dupe; to scout at romance, and bat¬
tler in his own omnipotence with realitie ; to

heap together much wealth, and write his
namo proudly among the earthly great ; ali
this he did and gained. And Lily sleeps in
the obscure church yard; the green hillock
that covers her; overrun with violet and the
blue-eyed 4forget-me-not.,''although untended
now by bi:r. ; and at her head are engraved
words, placed there by his orders, during the
first transport ot sorrow, lor which he des¬
pises himself-now; words which, iuvi~wof|
his dust dry heart, read like a fulfilled
prophecy-

" UlcMcd are tho early dead!"

A Parable for Unsiness ¿Hen.

There was once upon a time a man who
kept a s;tore and sold gocds wholesale and
retail.
And became melancholy, because custo¬

mers were shy and tiroes hard-
And he said : Lo j 1, am ruined, and thc

sensatiou is disagreeable.
And my ruin is tho moro painful to bear

because il is slow in progress, even as water

doth gradually become hotter in the pot
wheroi'i the lobster boileth, until thc crus-'
taceous creature shriekcth iut his soul in an

rruish.
Lo ! It is better to be ruined quickly than

I'to endure the slow torture.
I will give tnv money away to the poor

man-even to thc poorest, which is he wno

printeth newspapers, and I will shut np my.
shop and wrap myself in sack cloth of deso¬
lation, and pass my days in the perilous or

broken banks, cursing the hardness bf thc
times and rending my garments.
And the howling of Home shall be as dul¬

cot sounds of dulcimers, and they who blow
the flutes and instruments of music, compared
to the din 1 will make ia the ear of the wicked,
even b: the ears of thc bank dircctons, .

And even as he said, so bp did.j for be was

not like oth^r mpn'ç sons who are fcpljsh and
know it not, and say they will do to anil so
performing that which is contrary.

for the suns of men are fickle,"and kc that
is born of a woman doth epito his faoe by di-
mini*hing the length of the nose thereof.

And, lo ! the printer-even ho who pub¬
lished newspapers-was made glad by thc
bounty of him who sold wholesalo and retail;
and he did sound his praises and print them
moreover : and did blow his trumpet of fame
respecli.-g that, man's dealings from thc
rising of thc sun even to tho going down of
tho sn in e.
And bc-even the printer of papers -did

magnify and enlarge upon the stock of goods
which the trader ha:l. in his store, and- did
publish tho variety and the excellence-, and
the newness, and the beauty, and ibe cheap¬
ness thereof, till thc people-yes-I all- of
thom, far and near wore amazed,
And they said; bi'this man hath gathered

from thc east aud west costly merchandise
and wares of wondcrous valup--even thc
workmanship of cunning artificers-and we

knew it not.
.¡Go to, then. We will lay ont our s'Jver

and gold in those things'wliich tho printer
printed of, and that which he doth publish
shall be ours. For this ms.n's merchandise
,J better than the bank notes of, those who

promise to pay, and therein lie, even banks
of deposit which beguile us of our money aid
swindle usiikc riu.
But the trader was still sad, aud he. said,

the money that these poople bring me for the>

goods in HIT 9toro I will give to the printer,
and thus will I ruin myself; I will do that
Which no man hath .yet done in time, qr be¬
fore. I will make the" printer marj', whom all
men scorn for his poverty, rich, aad he shall
be clad in fine linen and rejoice.
And the sons of men shall meet him in the

market place, and the sheriff shall shun him,
and the scoffers shall be rebuked and shall
tako off their hats to him tlaat was poor.
And be shall flash the. dollars in the eyes

of the foolish, and ßhall eat bank noto sand-
wipbps.2 Yea,'even shall he ijght his pipe with rail¬
road scrip and cast bis spittle on thc beards
of other men. -,

j For Ï shall ruin myself, and he who adver¬

ases me shall enjoy my substance.
I But. lo I the trading mtin-even ha who
fold1 ni'ttreuantjise became i;icb, ana) eyjm as

l'bVunclean boast jicfh in the rájre,.GO sUrred,
tho not.by reason of>ucb gold!..
T And the people 'Hocked folds store from,
iheNorth, aad from the South, and fromW
Ktst'aoa from the West,
I <

And the printer rejoiced, and his ..phat"
did abound.
But tbe trader could not become poor, and

his melancholy ceased, and the smiles of hap¬
piness were upon his ince.
And his children did become mighty in -the

land by reason of the.dollors which many of
the people who read bis advertisements'had
poared into the*tradçr'î. money bags.-rJewish
Paper.
And reader, If you are dealing in merchan¬

dise these distressingly dull times, and are

troubled with thc "'blues," .we would advise
you to send in a few dollars, or its equivalent
in goods, to the man who " printeth papers,"
-and lo! though his magic- art, thoa wilt
wax rich-and thou ard thino will become
mighty in the land. ^

.

The Iron Heel.
If there is one American citizen, says the

New York World, whe can read tho letter of
General Pope to Governor Jenkins, of Geor
gia, of General Sickle.';' to General Glitz, and
the warniDg of Genera Schofield to the Riek-
inond- Times, and yet not feel his blood boil:
ing in every artery, he is more to be pitied
than any citizen of the prostrate, helpless
South. It is more- degraded to be insensible
than to suffer. . .

Despotism has ita logic as well as liberty.
Pope, Sickles and Schofield make no false
steps in theirs. It is not inconsistent with the
military despotism established by the Recon¬
struction act of the hst Congress; ii is in
perfect accordance with that partizan, vindic¬
tive, and law-defying enactment that Gener¬
al Pope uses " the iron heel" to convince the
Governor of Georgia that he may not await
a decision of the Suprime Court of the Uni¬
ted States in a pending; litigation before ad¬
vising his people what their duties are on thc
gravest of all questions which can concern

them"; it is quite in accordance, too, with that
military despotism established by Bump law
that General Sickles "uhould, with his " iron
heel," desecrate tho American flag, the syra
bol of our freedom and our national pride,
by. making it a Gesler's Cap for every Charles
ton fireman to salute. -Will they-will they ?
It is the natural consequence of that particu¬
lar act of Congress, also, destined never to,
cease to be infamous in our annals, that Gen¬
eral Schofield should turn his " iron hpel" on

the printing presses ol Richmond, a free city
of free men, in afree Slate of a free govern¬
ment of thirty millions offreemen.

How it Works.
Thc "Washington Constitutional Union of

May. 2d says : -

" The beauties of the Military Reconstiue-
tion Bill are developing themselves every day.
Each oí the five Geneials proceeds to execute
its hateful provisions in his own arbitrary
way. In Virginia, General Schofield, in imi¬
tation of the. despotism of Louis Napoleon,
has given a warning to a newspaper editor,
alleging that one cf his articles was insult¬
ing to the soldiers. But General Schofield
insults the soldiers far more deeply than the
poor editor could do, when he makes the n

police spies and alqutizils to carry out thp
despotic edicts of Congress, upon thc graves
of those who so lately met them in battle.

" General Sickles issued an order the other
day commanding the Charleston firemen io

bear the American Hag at the head of their
procession.' It may be that the firor.icn had
neglected it ; or they did not deem it arpro-
priate in a display of firemen, more than it
is in a procession of Odd-Follows or Free
Masons; or it may be that.they regarded lt

as the emblem of the wo:st .despotism that
ever was Qàtabiishcd on the American, cujui-
nCnt since the days ol Cortez. This jeal us

tyranny of General Sickles is in strong con¬

trast with the fine display of go.id feeling
which he made on assuming 'Oomman 1 ar

Charleston. -Tradition tells us of Gfcslef, a

mit.ion of Austrian despotism, bangui!; his
cap on'a pule, and commanding tho brave
Swiss to bow to it. in acknow ledg ti i.'ol ofíüe
Eipperof's supremacy. Let us hope,tuatai,,
some .future time thi-. act of Sickles will be
regarded with as atwell doubt asjhat of pea
1er, and that he wiil escape universal'exerá-
tion hy scent ring oblivion.

'* General Pope, aO*With his' headquarters
in the sadd e-Le who. surrounded by air ¡in V
meuse army, gave'up to his enterprising' eh«í-
my his sardines, his pale ale, bfo*nightr>3hirt
arid paper collars-now thai Stoateu hands
than his have subdued the foe, .vapors ¡ike
the heroic Pistol, lie threatens,tg remove.,
Governor Jenkins at;d every c:v¡l officer who
cloes not use every effort te carry tho militarv
bill into operation. Not passiveness will sui;

General Pope, but sherill'«, judges, àrtd all
other civil officers mnst work for the lav/ on

pain of removal. It is congenial with the
nature of a braggart whose thousands of pri--
oners, a few years ago. were reduced to a

few men in buckram, to trample upon a fallen
foe."

---~j-o-»-r-

STRONG LANGUAGE.-The New York Day \
Book, in speaking of the Sherman biil which
is now in operation in the South, says :

It is nb law-it is a crime. 'Suppose Con- j'
gress-should demand ofthe president to com-

mit murder, would he, therefore, be-compelled .

to obey ? But the bill ix worse than murder.
Every man who voted, for it deserves to be
tiken out to Capitol. Hill, and shut! .Such,
would'bo a moderate puiûshmen". ; and if
Andrew Johnson will refuse .to enforce it, and
needs assistance to save tho Government
from these monsters and outlaws, he has
emly to call for men, to get a mi'.lion in 24
hours.

KI HAVE KO PEOPLE aur Tiiri SOUTHERN"
PEOPLE'; I HAVE* KO ^SVATE Wi yiknrxti !"
-Tliesc'weTc the vrords of Claiborne Seoir,
an African freedman, in a publie meeting at
Salem on Saturday last; . lie was. defining
his political positiOT and--giving -e-xprefsioQ
lo his attachment to thc people among whom
lie had been raised, and his det-rraination to

scck.oounsel^and advice from them rather
thau from foreigners

Let the senliiuc-nt of Claiborne S~ott, " I
."oavc no people bul thc Southern people ; I
have no State but Virginia," bc thc watch¬
word of enfranchised freedmen throughout
the length and' breadth of the mother dr
States."-Roanoke Times.

THE PIGTAIL IRRUPTION.-California is ex¬

cited about the Chinese difficulty: " Our*
yellow-brother" is the great question of the
day in the Golden State, aud he is kicking- -

up a pretty extensive dustamong the dwel¬
lers in that land o!, big trees and hard cash.
The State is.already overrun with Chinese,
who lill the avenues of labor, and they are.
continually arriving in such vast numbers,
that they threaten to crowd thc market and
drive out native labor entirely. Already they
fill subordinate positions of all kinds, from
cooks to canal diggers, working at such low
rates that competition is out of the question.
Californians arc. clamoring against this, and
demand that this importation shall cea<e, not

only because it checks European Und Amcri
can emigration, but becau?o thoy are heath
ens and savages, ind are giving paganism a

preponderance. If the doctrine be true that
we are to have utiversal suffrage edi over tao

country « vj-hi^t regard to caste, race. or ¡
color,;.', the. time way be not far distaut when ;
Chinamen/_ -prill actually control .the .whole.
State,.anti, may hap, send their own m<m to
Congress, aruTofëiv them- tb "-frôno^à^fStalo*'
6ffi¿cs. The ÇalfopiaB%;'&aô'*è"cleF ¿£tfr
the eVUin time. '. I

Leiter From Ex-Governor i'ei ry.

To thc Editor cf thé Columbia Phoenix:
The people af South Caroline wore p

suaded. six or seven years ago, that their 01

hope of maintaining African slaver}' was

thc destruction of thc* American Union a

the formation of.a Southern Confeder icy.
did not think so,- end raised my warning vo;

against this fatal delusion I said to thc
that slavery was safer in the Union tban
could be in a separate confederacy. I tc
them that the extinction of. the Union woe
bc thc death knell of slavery. They sourm

my counsel, and madly rushed into a b!oo
civil war, which ended in the abolition of si
very. Now they are heine persuaded, agni
that thc only .way to save their lands fromt
confiscation- of Congress, is in adopting tl
provisions of the military bill, giving univ«,
sal Bullrage to the negro, aud disfranchise
their Jendiug public men. It is wita a si

heart that I see indications, all over th*S:at
of a preparation to adopt this second, del
sion, which w-il pro.ve.mqre fatal to tie Sta'
than the first -has-own. 'It is tr*ie, uiey.lo
by the fir-t, their property in slaves, and i
volved thtir country in a long and bloudy wa
which desolated the State and sicrifictd tho
sancis of tüeir most gallant SOBS: it-is trii

also, lhat they were conquered, and have bet
placed under a military government. Bi
now they are going to'Sacrifice their honor .i

a people and bise their lands into-i.be bargair
They are going to enfranchise GO,00) bJac
votes, and surrender the political pow* r of tl
State into the hand3 of the negroes 1 Tl
inevitable result of this delusion and crimin¡
folly will be the establishment of '.e mo
atrocious, government and horrible tate <

society that a civilized people were «. -er sui
jectcd to.

Already thc negro watch cry in Virgini
and elsewhere is, '* Lands for thc lándlessl"-
.. Homes for the houseless !" Politic*,
equality to ail men, regardless ot «»ste c

color!" What avail will-10OOO whi:o.vote
have in South Carolina, with this wutch-cr
riuging.at the polls? It is against naxirenn
rca-an to.suppose thnt an ignorant and de
based majority will not pursue their awn in
terest, regardless of right, and carry out thei
wicked purposes, whatever they may be. I
is possible to restrain thea at first, hefor
they -acquire concert of action. Hence th
importance of defeating the call of a conven

lion at the first election, before this majority
is organized and cunlvjldened hy agitation .tot
evil counsels. It cannot be controlled after
wards, but will make South Carolina a politi
cal and social pandemonium. , Is thete an in
stance in the world's history of a class of men
invested with political power, who-did no:
unite to promote their own interests V

Just as sure as general suiiVage is given tc
the negro, in South Carolina,'he wiil feel hi;
numerical.strength, and sooner or later, nndei
thc vile lead of Black Bepubiican c-ir.i.s-aries
seize the political power of the State aud ex

erase ..it to oppress and plunder the -whin
race. There are thousands of unprincipled
white men amongst us who will unite* theil
desti: y with the negro for the sake of spoil'
ami plunder. They will easily be persuaded
and persuade themselves, thar, it h nght am
proper ia.it, the lands of the State should bc
divided out equally amunga ai! cf her titi
zens. Every one should have a.'hosie-Cht
poor freedman as well a-* bis former rica nias
ter. Having the power in their hands, wilt
this belief, .it is lolly and stupidity to snppoat
they will not execute ir. They: must serve

on juries and hohl office, ride willi you and
your wives and daughters in the cars, and
cat with you ai thc hotel and .-it with you in
the church. All this, and lon limes more,
you must endure from your black poü'k-u!
masters. And can it be that the pride, of Car¬
olina hns sunk s . ow and l»e.n so degraded
as to vole i «r this voluntarily, furj.be purpose
of getting back iuto tba: Union which ber
citizens professed t » bate and dtspisi'so ctrr-
oi-a. 1 »3 a ¡cw years since ? A: o tb-v' willing
to go to tho nolls and cast their ".otu lora
convention, with this destiny staring them in
tb:- (ace, in order to save their lau'd^fsom con¬

fiscation ?-No. They .will be votier the ul-
timate coijfiscutii n of their lamls and their
political ¡rjghts as surely os they :i'<;vo;iug
away th<-i" honor a*> men aud Carolinians.

There are ia the Stats only ten.disirjct?
out ot thc thirty i; which the white rotors,
are ¡ri thc majoçjty, and thfSC districts are the
smallest-consequently two thirds aad.raore.
of itu; co ívétitíoii muy !-ó Degrees or UUck
Il -publican*. Tho Legislature jvy lie similar
by cô'tilpcscd. lío :le pi t pie (.1 Spu'í. Carolina
rèaily, ttiinlf jyf tlicae consi*i|u*»}jcys,. or. arc

i hey pri'pqtvd t) accept them.? Better a

thousand times let Ctjngre-s' confiscate your
land thanjenffáil such a Gov.. ::¡;iie';;. a:...! stteb,
degradation, and .niissry pñ .^ourself *jjid pps?
lerity.Do your duty and (caye thu our-c-
nueiiccs to G id. Ac: like njeii ¿id Caroli¬
nians. Declare, by voling ag .instac.m\m
lion, that you wiil, never voliui'arily yiplij the
rici;: ol seli-gojrernmeuj, or plsty; : yourselves
under thc contrdLof ¿our former sl¿ivps. Uet-
ter-f.-r 'oe: ¡.et-to remain gs you .ire, itchier
the military'viiie of your cúyqiieMigs, aud
await their returning .-ease ofjustice. I tee«
a^surgd that., but a uuYtàken. apptfalto base
fear, and that dastardly viçtue, tailed pitt-
dence, could have wrought -so' wonderful a

change i:'i thc public Beoliuientcf Çouth Car¬
olina. An.l il is melancholy tç.sce the people
-a proud, gallant people-scared into their,
own ruin n:ul degradation by tbe false cry. of
eoull-c.uion. like the eonsump ive lunatic, who
had such a tern r of death that he butted his
brains out, against' the, wall of ois cell to
avoid it. Tn order to save our lands from
Congressional .confiscation, we ar¿ persuaded
to lei the negroes parcel them out amount
themselvr^.'

Letno.'Qpe charge mc with-disloyalty to
tiie Am»f can Cnioii, ?or infer fr un what 1
ItoVO sall, that I um not in favor of 'recon¬

structing the Union ol'the States. My whole
'political; life iras been spent in fighting for the
Union, and trying to ward off tha ; fell spirit
of disunion which' has brought all these un-
i!umbered. \vj)CvS* upon South Cs.rolma. I
wish lo j.seo-.the-Union resto'red under'the
Constitution. «I. knoñ the American people'
never can-be free and happy, great and pros¬
perous, (Without the Federal Union; but I
will never degrade mj seit, or my State*, or

surrender my constitutional rights or repub¬
lican principle-, to get back into thc Union.
I will live ur.d^r a military government, no

matter hov/ absolute ami despotic it may bc.
and bequeath 'it to my children, ;¡oe>ner than
vo'e a negro government for SoiHlíCarolina.
wtrel» every man will do who votes for a con¬
vention, . .

- ;' .

It ifta-s'fturce of proud satisfaction tn me to
see such Union men as Governor Sharkey, of
Mississippi, Governor Jenkins, jf G-crrgia,'
Gov. W'irth, of North Carolina, und Gover¬
nor Marvin; of Florida, who never teased
their opposition to the spirit of disuriori till
thc Unioir ceased to exist, standing firmly,
and breasting the storm of ivr.r..ny, Oppres¬
sion ami degradation, Which ba-s been hrirlcd
afc them, whilst leading secessitfnsls and dis-
unlonlsts are counselling the people to their
own degradation and dtíntructibn. for the pur-
po^e of getting back into the Union y and, in
order to accomplish their purpeses, hading
up to thëir'view thô "raw };ead and bloody
bones" of confiscation. Such counsel comes

with a 'and grace from those who boasted, at

the beginning of our civil or factional war,
that they had drawr their swerrdf- and[ thrown;
away the scabbards, defért^ined .0 die or livtf
separate*'IVóm -lhó 'vile;-' acenried Yankee

."^'.rnD'-b'rr#:chiarg*D me,*e'!ther. with, tinkfnd171
liftiwnKiy^hítíw.fáí^ w&ïsmts vTeël?"
their friend and protector, ^ad, is they show1

1 themselves capable of exercising the right crt"
.-miffagc, by their intelligence and property J
am "willing to concede the right to them.-But
I am not willing, in, .their present debased,
and degraded condition, to throw the politf-.

|»cal power of. thc State into their hands. T
know the rescir r.nll be disastrons/botb: to
tljetn and the white race. Jt will end in a

. bloody contest of extermination to one race
or tho other. Lavery lew ot thc 'Northern
States are the negroes allowed to vote, where
they' have on'y a few, and they far superior
to these in - the Southern States. It Ls mon¬
strous, that the-représentaitvea of these States,
in Congress, should attempt to force us to
yieíd tlie right of universal suffrage «o the
-negro, when they refasc it to him themselves.
Thwe iá no' danger of confiscation by Con-

frresv The members ofrthat body may fedt
be superior to the negro in honesty, but they
have not the same'motive to vote a division.
of the lands". They will get none of them.
A man is not so likely to rob or steal fer
another as' for himseif. Dut is it not better ?

to bc robbed and plundered by Congress than'
by -a convention' of'.South Carolina? As.
wicked as Congress is, the members may have
some regard for the opinion of thc world.
They may, too, bave somo apprehension ol'
.agrarianism at home. *

I grea ly fear there are many white per¬
sons in South tCarolina who will vote for a
convention, iiudcr the hope of its repudiating
.the indebtedness of tho State. This class
may influence the negro vote to unite with
them, arid then, in return, they can unite with
the negro in parcelling out the lanes of the
State.' One step leads to another. Stay laws
fir.-t-repudiation next ; and then follows ;i

division of lands and'an equal apportionment
of property amongst all persons. And last ol'
all, rite hones»-, bard working, industrious
and prudent ' lass must support the idle, dis¬
sipated, extrp.vngant and roguish class.

Who' caris to be represeated in Congress
by npgrocs, Black Republicans or perjured
Southerners? All others 3rc excluded by
uthe iron-clad oath." And thic is the great' ;
boon South Carolina is to receive'for her vol¬
untary abandonment bf honor, and principle,and constitutional'liberty ! *tv*e arc to be
represented in Congress by men whom'we».
despise, and who will-only increase the Black
Republican majority in that body; whilst at
horne we shall have a Legislature comnosed
of negfoes and their vile re sresontatives '.

Congress has left it "discretionary with the
people of South Carolin' whether to call a con¬
vention or not. They have ordered a regis¬
tration of voters' and an eiedion, and'autbo-'
rized every one to endorse on his-ticket " Cen .

ven'ion51 or U:No Convention." Therefore,
let every man who is not disfranchised', as I e
.values his life, and kotiör, and property, ar.d
the peace of society, go forward md regïsur
his name, and then vote at the election, en¬
dorsing on his ticket 4i No Convention." lu
this way alone eau wc maintain bur honor,
preserve thc peace of society, prevent black '

suffrage and a divisor, of lands' amongst Ute
negroes. B. I'. F::P.I:V.

Frn-,,1 "thc fiiiti'h JJoudn.-rt Çulutiîit pud Jjd'r.'
Mt'crluir" ,. --j.

Confederate Exiles in B3li7c.
The arrivât at Belize, cf the United Slate-.»

slimmer Gèiieral Sltcnwn, was un event, of
cynsiderablo importance lu,th? Colony, ':-.
valving as it did r.ol vu\y the question ci
postal arrangements betw-sen thia placVsmlthe iftpc'rtast corantercià) city ó( Ney Or¬
leans, bot aiio the settlenicut amongst fia . :
a number of gentlemen and their í'ainüi. >

who wonl'dIbo likely ito aid mutt matei/ajly
to thc future-prosperity cf the cuiinlry. To
our highlv esteemed-Irmml, und us wc. ¿re
proud tó be able to call biro, Gro&cr-cojoust,Mr. Putmum we are ift#iújy¿ ir" uct e-mi:Jyindebted lor this very wcluctme arrival, wA
the thanks cf t'.e whole community arc cue
to him fer the promptitude and energy he has
displayed. LI >w far arrangements for tho
contemplated posta! service may bo satisiac-
'toii:y.c:;nie-d otic is beyond our knowledge
to explain ; Int it is satisfactory to know.
tRat tcry judicious step« of a preliminary
character have been taken, and that there is a

very f.:ii- ',u-i>.-.p'\?t u! twelve mouths' con¬
tract behig catered into. Aff. wish,the un¬

dertaking every' possible success, una sin-
cerely irtisl uothiug may wjeryerie lo prevent
the lins bctiig speedily a.d permanently, cs-
t&bli^bcitl

. To our visitors ihm tia Lie Come:erstcd
States vre'hold out U.c. ri-ht ha:id uf cordjai
welcome and lullàw^ ip, cúd mentare, to av

sure.tlu-tni that gji where tùcy will in t¡,c, ..

C-.lony I hey will (ind Inu'uda rc;idy.to meet
and ¿Tin ¡nit h >;o willi, Uiùwi ; anti we feel per-
ïeetiy certain íhéj¡" v. ii! (iud th ut which.is et'.,
still moYe ¡¡imo;'.; y -- iii in, a. healthy arm ,.¡Alub'ribuS uKniat», gili tl l£jga miiiliy amt
.jhstly airmiiitíterud, ¿ad ands oí, inexhausti-
ble lertiliiy, at a m ire 'WJBMIIUJ price, Bpoa,
VíLich" 'tbuv caa ¿cí»,Ic wuh advantage.-t<tthemselves and/tlieir" liundies. They, majTibt bc captivated wifii ii'¡v ol wr-olc d«<-
tricts ol' eoniiiiy ¿il" cyd u- IWo pvr at.v.
or deluded by thc {ir.na;-..>.s iii' aüvaHage;
lind privHcgei which wij! never bb t'erfoim-*
ed : bat they will ihueV with mi (ifli ::.

and, w.j let! certain, liberal Ircaùudiit, u lb
from guveriitu'éai and li e laise «»ropriet.« ;
nud should'b'èy pitch'Ihcir y.-.i- ..n:c;i
da and be moderately scli-reliaiil -::.d kn i-"
ge;ie. they need :ïot tëar i'i'-.oit.'

lt tuny bc bani fûV m. Li Whu i:;./o pfi -

pere'd in their native lau i, andwho have lt ti)
driven i'röm it by ucctir:ula\ed a'e'ls ol' tyran¬
ny and oppression uiipau.ileledcxccptamocgst.
the despotisms of tho E'istj or thc barbar!-LUS
tribes of Centra! A'fi it;., lu kim Ic cut'and
erect for themselves rc-w hciñe^te-cds a::d
dwcilingphices iù a foreign laud, u'^t the ear-'
ly history ol' the' ii'a:;tati;m' of tho wbo!e
continent ol 'North America pTe'senti conni-;
less instances of settloii er.t und Buble'qrifnÇ
prosperity under cquaily adverse citcuñ.-_
Stances, and wc have cOnuucnce in the suc¬
cessful i-i^nc of their m.def Ickings il'our \;\-s>
it6rs resolve on Síttliiv a¡a. nust tis.

A DuKt. ANntTs'CoNTEQrjrxrKT;.-AnmiftK- v*"*

ing duel toole place recently about tlvc milis 1 *'

from Uavahn. it originated ina remarlTniade -
'

by ¿ man to his friend on seeing a lady com¬
ing out of church. Thc lady was' unknown
to the person making tlc remark, but hap- .

pened to be the other's wife. A slap in tim
face was tue consequence, and a challenge
came soon after. ' This was accepted, and the
seconds-selected a place: The wifc got wind '

of the affair,-and immediately took steps to

prevent thc drcàe* I catastrophe. Her ftr.st »

thought was to notify the police, but-that '

might have given her husband'- the reputa¬
tion of a coward j and she took a better method
by going-to tho ho'-i of the other party.'
where she met his \iifo, »nd a pran wea soon . *

concocted among thc feminines. On* fkfc * "'*.
morning appointed for the duel, hdth" hus--"
bands got upearly; wives ditto.'" Husband*' .s
took carriages, and thoic wives*-one armed -.

with üvc childreaaod.lhe other with three-
took other vehicles in - waiting. -When the
twu duelists arrived at the spot, tbeyv were . i
'somewhat astonished ou seeing the two other
carriages drivo up-with their passengersj who
coolly intormed the men that they also had -

come to light, so as to make it a completefamily quarrel, oaeh at the same time pro-
ducing an empty purse and-a package of
baby linen aa their arms and munitions tot* u .I
wa-. - The i itt lo ones had popguns «od iirc-
crackcrs, aucl'soon some indulged in a erv.
;It43" uaeiesV -to add that the btoooVthiratj^'/' ?.
.Benedicks' made peace on the spot,- -tfhd it>i ti'
;lurned:íQ Havana.in company, with .their «¿->r: v

otíds^.eeábrate thc affair over à chjj«0goít>'i
dinner.


